
Submit the following to the Comptroller's Office

Printed copy of the expense report

MapQuest if personal vehicle was driven

Any receipts that are not applicable to Per Diem (defined below) such as 

Rental Vehicle Shuttles

Parking Local Bus

Taxi Conference registration
Subway 

***

Time Travelled Reimbursement Amount Per Diem Includes the Following:

Less than 6 hrs Meals Pressing

6 to 12 hrs Lodging Fees

Greater than 12 hrs Laundry Tips

Overnight Dry Cleaning

Overnight > 2days

Reimbursement is not granted for business conducted within the city of Montgomery

Is there an APPROVED Travel Authorization (TA) in the Traveler's name?

Submit the following to the Comptroller's Office

Printed copy of the expense report

MapQuest if personal vehicle was driven

All applicable itemized receipts

Is there an APPROVED Travel Authorization (TA) in the Traveler's name?

Submit the following to the Comptroller's Office

Submit an Attestation Statement for Foreign Travel (Foreign Affidavit)

Printed copy of the expense report

MapQuest if personal vehicle was driven was driven to Airport

All applicable itemized receipts

Currency conversion print outs for any receipts not in USD

1 You may not claim reimbursement for losses due to currency conversion

2 Reimbursements for alcoholic beverages are strictly prohibited

3

4

$85.00

Was the CONUS rate used to cap the cost of meals on your TA?

www.gsa.gov/travel/plan-and-book

Be sure to select state and city destination and use the meals and incidental per diem rate on your TA.

EXPENSE REPORT / TRAVEL REIMBURSEMENT
IN-STATE TRAVEL (Per Diem)

OUT-OF-STATE TRAVEL

INTERNATIONAL (FOREIGN) TRAVEL 

Enter Expense Report within 5 business days after completion of the trip

$0

$12.75

$34.00

$100.00

Per Diem Defined: A specified amount is reimbursed for travel within the state of Alabama depending upon 

the amount of time traveled.

Is there an APPROVED Travel Authorization (TA) in the Traveler's name?

Is there enough money available in the departments budget to cover the reimbursement?

YES - create/submit the expense report via auto population by selecting the Approved TA

NO -consult your department budget to transfer funds

MISC Official Business: internet, faxing, shipping, printing

IMPORTANT

Receipts are REQUIRED for non Per Diem reimbursement. If you cannot provide a receipt, we cannot reimburse 

(foreign travel included).

Is there enough money available in the departments budget to cover the reimbursement

YES - create/submit the expense report via auto population by selecting the Approved TA

NO -consult your department budget to transfer funds

Is there enough money available in the departments budget to cover the reimbursement?

YES - create/submit the expense report via auto population by selecting the Approved TA

NO -consult your department budget to transfer funds

http://www.gsa.gov/travel/plan-and-book

